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"'tlays ide"
The attractive Guy Lowell Georgian Revival
house vhich is nov the Tovn Offices vas built in
1912 for Mary Shreve Ames. Born in Easton, February 1, 1867, the dau~hter of Frederick L. Ames
(1834-1893) and Rebecca Caroline (Blair) {18381903), she had grown un at "Langwater" in North
Easton. After the deaths of her parents and the
marria~es o~ her brothers Oliver, F. Lothro~, and
Johns., Mary decided to have her ovn home bui~t.
The site she chose involved the acquiring of a
number of parcels of land and the moving of four
houses vhich vere located opposite the Gate LOdge;
the houses are nov at 154, 158, 160 and 164 Elm
Street. The estate "Wayside" eventually consisted
of 79.6 acres. Mary Ames selected her friend Guy
Lovell to design her home; meanwhile she resided
at the Gate Lodge on her brother John's estate.
Several years before, ~~y had become involved in the anti-suffrage movement. B,y 1905
she had become a member or the Massachusetts Association Opposed to the Further Extension of Suffrage and subsequently vas elected its president.
Instrumental in the creatin~ or the National Association Opposed to Woman surrr~e, she served
as vice-president and vas extremely active both
personally and financially.
On ~-iay 8, 1916, at the age of forty-nine, she
married Louis Adams Frothingham at Unity Church.
His brother, Rev . Paul Revere Frothingham of the
Arlington Street Church, Boston, assisted Rev. William L. Chaffin; both ministers wore their D. D.
~owns and hoods.
The ~orty-four year old bride~room, a descendent of William 3radford and Rev.
John Cotton, had already established an outstandin~ political career .
Born in Jamaica Plain in
1871 , he was graduated from Harvard College in
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1893 and Harvard Law

Se hvo~

i n 1896 .

Ar.long his

many accomplishment s at P.arvard was being var sity

baseball ca~tain for two years . In a paper read
before the Old Bridgewater .Historical Society,
West Bridgewater, January 5, 1935 , by Mary Ames
Frothingham about her deceased husband, she stated
"the unusual honor of being Captain of the Varsity
team for two successive years was accorded him in
his junior and senior years, not only because of
his dependability and oft times brilliancy as a
.ball player, but more especially by reason of his
gift for leadership. and his ability and willingness to recognize skills in others and his unfailing impartiality. These traits were outstanding
ones all his life!"
In 1898 he obtained a commission as Second
Lieutenant in the U.S.Marine Corps and served
throughout the Spanish American War on the Cuban
blockade in the s.s. Yankee. Three years later
he vas elected a member of the Massachusetts House
of Representatives from Ward 11, Boston. In 1904
and 1905 he held the very important position of
Speaker of the House. Although he was the unsuccess1"ul. candidate for Hayor of Boston in 1905, he
vas elected Lieutenant Governor of ~·fa.ssachusetts
in 1908 and vas re-elected in 1910. In 1911, a
strong Democratic year, he lost his bid for the
Governorship by a small plurality; therefore he
returned to his law practice. Also he had been
selected to be an Overseer of Harvard University,
the youngest man ever to be so honored; this position he held for ei~hteen years. Due to his interest and intricate knowledge of Massachusetts's
governmental processes, he wrote A Brief P.istorr
of the Constitution and Government of Massachusetts,
an~urate, concise~Ok Which VaSJPUblished first
in 1916. (In order to incorporate the actions of
the 1917 Constitutional Convention and various
changes in laws and legislative procedures, he revised it in 1925.)
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With the outbreak of World War I he vas Colonel of the 13th Regiment Massachusetts State
Guard. Early in 1918 Governor Samuel W. McCall
sent a Commission of three, one of whom va~ Louis
A.Frothin~ham , to France in the interests of the
Massachusetts soldiers and sailors. In Paris
Louis and t>fary Frothingham o~ened their hou~e so
that boys on leave could find friendly companionship and encouragement; also they braved the
dangers of front line trenches to look after the
comfort of Massachusetts troops.
At the conclusion of the war, Louis was •one of ·
the organizers of the American Legion and became
the first Vice-Commander of the Massachusetts Branch.
In Easton he organized and vas the first Commander
• Wl-e
·~
of the GeorgeS. Shepard Post, No. 7, and h 1s
Mary organized the American Legion Auxiliary in
Se~tember 1920 and -served as the first president.
T~oughout the rest of their lives they maintained
both their interest in peace groups and their support of worthy veter~ns.
In 1920 Louis Adams Frothingham was the victorious candidate for the fourteenth Congressional
seat from Massachusetts and served diligently in
the 67th, 68th, 69th, and 70th Congresses, where
he was on important committees as Military Affairs
and the powerful Committee of Rules. Not only
during the campaigning but also throughout his
Washington career Mary was an involved supporter.
Chairperson of the Woman's Republican Town Committee in Easton in 1920, she worked diligently to
encourage women to vote in this election, and over
ninety percent of the ladies in the community responded. During the Congressional sessions they
r ented a house in Washington, D.C.", and she vas
socially active.
Tragedy occurred on August 23, 1928; Mary
Ames Frothingham awakened on board the yacht Win-3-

some at North Raven, ~~ine to rind that her dehad nassed avay apparently due to a
coronary embolus. The death or this modest, sincere, and extremely populu -n vho totally loved
life and his rellov beings vas a tragic occurrence
to his Congressional colleagues, his tovnspeople,
and especia.lly his vire. She vrote later about
him "Be gaTe his friendship to those in a.ll valks
or life, his ovn test, their character •••• • •• :··"
"He vas modeat, kindly , tolerant, and unass\ll!Ung,
yet atron~ and inflexible in his adherence to high
atandards or conduct in public and private life.
Thoush holdinR strong opinions himself he never
torced them on others. He demonstrated them in
his ovn lite, living his ideals, all unconscious
or eel!."

Yated husband

At the memorial services in the P.ouae or Representatives February 20, 1929, it vas stated by
Honorable Chules A. Eaton that "Louis A. Frothing•
haa vas an American gentleman or the old school •••
••• IncarnatinR in !:lind and character and loQR
years ot honorable public service the noblest and
finest traditions of his native Nev England."
The bereaved vidov decided to create and endov
a living memorial. Bein~ avare not only of the
great need for athletic and informal play facilities in North Easton but also of the popularity of
the Bird Park recently constructed in East Walpole,
she had organized the .Louis A. Frothi~he.m Memorial
Corporation vhich established the Frothingham Memorial Parlt and later renovated the Anna C. Ames
!!.all, vhich had not been functional for a number
of years (FrothinRhe.m M.emori&l Hall on Barrovs
Street). The ProthinP:haa Meoorial Park vhich has
been enjoyed by many during the past half century
is described more extensively in the HistorY or
Easton, M.assachusetts Volume II (pages 215-217}
l!er home, her relatives, and her tovn vere Mrs.
Frothingham's ~lor interest; thus they vere the
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thrust of her enerRies, interests, and financial
resources. Every morning vhen she vas in Easton
she had a very basic routine. At 10 A. M. she vould
drive herself first to Unity Church, then the Vill~e Cemetery , Ames free Library, Frothingham !olemarial Hall, and finally the Park. At each she
vould valk throu,a:h the premises discussint: vith
the oerson-in-charge daily happeninR• and needs. _
In the afternoon, unless it vas Jl'riday vhich vas
Boston Symphony day, she vould valk throughout the
grounds of "Wayside" vith the Superintendent or the
estate discussing the condition of a special ~ree
or ~rden area. Her exquisite rose garden, vbich
received extensive recognition, vas her particular
~ride.
~ny honors vere accorded her tor it,. and
the settin~~: vas extraordinary. One o f the focal
DOinte vas the exceptionally fine cll1'Ted marble vel1
iocated in a pine grove vith steps leading dovn to
the rose garden vith its center pool. At the other
side or her home va.s another circular tlover garden.
the vild flover garden or informal garden. Rere
she did a lot of her ovn plantinR, selecting an
extensive variety of bulbs and seeds, so that there
vould alvays be some flovers bloa~aing - be it May,
July, or September.
!·!any people vho vorked tor her either in the
house or on the estate remember her personal intereat in each or them. When a faithful empla,yee died,
his vake might occur in the HYing room or "Wayside"
such as the faith-~ butler's. Horace PridMore.
Rer r elatives vere an integral share or her
lite. So much a part or her existence vere they
that vhen visiting their home& she felt it vas def·
initely unnecessary to knock; she vould Just valk
in. M.any a niece or ne'!>hev becee accustomed to
finding "Aunt Minnie", as she vas knovn to many,
suddenly appearing in a corridor or room. In fact,
it has been indicated that one normally did not
mention "Aunt Minnie's" name before glancing to·
wards the doorvay.
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She vas extremelv gen£rous to her relatives.
\/hen Mr. and !-Irs, William I. Parker vere giTen
~nity Close~ by Mrs. Parker's father, Oliver Ames
the modern plumbing vas undervritten by l~rs. Prot~
ingh&lll, \/hen David h!es vas considerin& a nev
residence, Mrs. Frothingham engased the architect
Joseph Leland to build his beautiful hooe on the
original site of Governor Ames's house. Many other
aeta of kindness such as the givin& or Jevelry,
drapes, hemlocks, motor vehicles, etc. could be
mentioned. The most outstanding vould probably
be the gift in 1935 of one million dollars in securities to be divided among her seven nieces and
nephevs.
Her incredible sense of humor is remembered
especially by her relatives and friends. She
loved to recount humorous stories and incidents
that had befallen her. W!:ten her brother John s.
Ames, Sr. , vho vith Mr. Parker had dravo lltl the
legal arransements for the gift to her nieces and
nephevs described in the prior paragraph and vhose
ovn children vould gain the most, commented to
"Aunt Minnie" that it vas about time she did it
she laughed1 heartily rather than indicate the b;nerits her brother' s children had just gained.
She had a strong vill and keen mind and sometimes , in her ovn benevolent vay, vould attempt to
make decisions tor others. For instance, vhen her
las~ Estate Superint~dent came to Easton, she
arr1ved the tollo~ Sunday to escort his family
to church, her church; it did not occur to her to
ask it they might care to attend another. She
J'?'st ass\dled Unity vas the one vhere they vould
VlSh to vorship. When !olrs. Irene Smith, the librarian at the Aaes Free Library for a n'W:Iber o f
years, c011111ented to Mrs . Frothingham she vas
trying to decide on a vacation site, Mrs. Frothingham indicated Nantucket vas the place Mrs. Smith
vould like best. Mrs. Smith assumed that she ;·,3.d
to go there; ~Irs. Frothinp:ir-"1 had er.~phatically

so stated. The postscript on this incident is
that vhen Mrs. Irene Smith resigned her position
in Easton she retired to Nantucket.
She vas generous but did expect the benefactors
to live up to their responsibilities. She assumed
many mort~ges on Easton homes that banks vould
consider too fO'eat a risk. l!ovever, each potential ovner vas exllected to make a monthly ~ent 
to her. Because the daughter of her estate sunerintendent had performed academically vell at ·
Oliver Ames High Sehool, Mrs. Frothingham under~
vrote the cost of dormitory life at Bridgevater•
State College tor her (the recipient vas never asked
vhether abe wanted to commute or live on campus).
Hovever, it vas assumed that the college student
vould maintain high academic standards.
Her benevolence and interest in Easton can be
cited extensively. As early as 1914 she vas continuing an Ames custom: a Christlllas party for all
children
at the North Easton Grammar School· this
.
1ncluded a splendidly decorated t ree, a magician,
refreshments, and a gift for each child. In addition, money vas given so that elementary children
in the other Easton schools vould also receive
gifts. This tradition she continued until her
death, and it vas carried on by her heirs for several years. When a nev grammar school vas needed
for North Easton, her brother F. Lothrop encouraged
brother John and !1ary to assist him in giving the
funds tor the nev structure in memory or their
parents. Prior to that time, in 1903, she had given
North Easton the land on Sullivan Avenue tor the
District's fire station. Duri.ng World War I she
gave each child in grades 4 through 12 a thrift
card and stamp in hopes that each vould develop an
interest in doing his or her share in the var efforts; also she encouraged the h~e garden program
for school children. In the early 1920's she added shovers and locker facilities to the Anna C.

.
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or the local chapter. All day knitti ng and seving
sessions vere held at the Frothingham Memorial Hall
vhere sweaters, coats, and paJamas were lll&de and
bandages prepared. Although Mrs. Frothingham never
knitted, she vould often be found on her hands and
knees picking up thread, pine , etc.

Ames Gymnasium. In later years she established
the Louis A. P'rothillJ!ham scholarship for a worthy
hi~~:h sc.h ool ftl"adU&te.
Her commitment to Unitari anism and Unity Church
i n particular is notevorth_v. A regular church at tendant, she vas Tery involved in Unity C~urch and
in 1935 wrote the pamphlet "History of Un1ty Church,
North Easton 1875-1935". In memory or her r ather,
in 1896 her mother, her brothers, sister, and she
gaYe the exquisite oalt screen and nu1pit at the
front of the church. The screen and nulpit vere
designed by Henry Vaughan, an architect of Boston,
and made in the shops of Irvin~ and Casson; they
vere carved by the noted artist J. Kir chmaye:. In
1925 in memory or their mother Rebecca ~arol1ne Aoes
(1838-1903) , her survivin~~: children, Ol1~er, ~~
and John,~ave the Charles J. Connick sta1ned gl~ss
vindov located above the··main entrance o f the chur ch.
In addition to the Church and Villa~e Cemetery,
she vas also a major benefactor of the Aoes Free
Librarv. A trustee or the library for half a century ~he vas President of the Aaes Free Library
from '1929 1until her death. !ler portrait ha~s in
the readin~ room of the library. Her enthus1asm
and interest i n the library she successfully transmitted to her nephev David. After the end or his
service in World War II, he moved the lavn at the
library tor several years voluntarily, and he has
served as President or the Board or Trustees or
the Library ever s ince ~s. Fr othingham ' s nassln~.

.

One of her other inter ests vas the American
Red Cross. Early in her life she had met Clara
B&rton and they remained friends unt il Miss Bar ton • a death. '~rs. Frothin~~tham' s involvel!lent vi th
the Red Cross and the establishment or the Easton
branch chapter are due to this fri endship. r:om
~rld War 1 through World ~ar II she vas pres1dent
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Most or the year she enjoyed residing at "11~
side"; hovever she spent many Slll:llller weekends at ·
the famed "Glades" in Scituate. Winters were spent
first at 306 Dartoouth Street in Boston and .then
1 Commonwealth Avenue. Her generosity to the Arnold Arboretum, for example, vas so extensive that
she vas one or the rev to have a permit allowing
her to drive through the arbor etum.
On her ei~htieth birthday her nieces and nephevs hosted a party for her at her brother John's
home on Commonwealth Avenue. A very special evening , FebrU&ry 1, 1947, vas enjoyed by not only her
relatives but also her lifetime friends, Abigail
Adams Romans, Sylvia Warren, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Adams. In addition to the exquisite
meal , the guest of honor vas treated to a seri es
or cleverly vritten t ributes by her relat ives and
friends citin~ her many kindnesses and acts o f
thoughtfulness. It tmlst have been one or the very
special occasions in "Aunt Minnie's" life.
Mrs . Frothingham enjoyed Easton and her special interests until her eighty-eighth year. On
May 5th, 1955 she passed a~ at 1 Commonwealth
Avenue or a coronary thrOBbosis. Her tuneral vas
held tvo days later at Unity Church vbere her
many relatives, friends, and state and local officials paid their final respects. Student representatives from the fourth grade un were also in
attendance to honor "their friend":
"wayside" vas pl.a.c:ed on the real estate IIIBrket
tor a brief period of time. Rovever, th.e future
held a different usage for Louis and Mary's home .
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Arter havinr. ~tt~pted ror sever al yea.r s to
find a nev location for the overcro~ed Tovn Offices on the second t'loor ·or 68 Main Street, :-lr.
Frank Sargent, Chairman of the Committee on r.ousing Tovn Departments, and ~!r. David Ames discussed
vith Mr . Ames's mother, Mrs . JohnS. Ancs, Sr., the
ovner o! "Wayside", the 'OO&sibility of the house
being the location of the Tovn Offices. Several
oeetings occurred aoon~ the three vith the r esult
beinp: the very generous offer by l~rs. Aces to p:ive
the house vith a-onroximatelv
6 acres of land to
the Tovn of East~il for tovn' nurposes. ':'he only
restriction vas that no buildinp: vould be constructed from the front line or the house to Blm lltreet,
On June 20th, 1960, at a special tovn rneetinp: the
Tovn voted unanimously to accent the offer and to
extend a risinp: vote of thanks to Mrs. John S .
Ames, Sr. !or her kindness and p:enerosity to the
Tovn.

e.

A rising vote of thanks vas also extended to
!-IT. Sarp:ent for his vork as Chairman of the comit-

tee. In addition $30, 000 vas appropriated from the
overlay and reserve account to make essential alterations altho~h it vas unnecessary to reoove a
partition or vall; the basic layout vas ideal for
the needs of the COml!lunity. Thus the home of the
extraordinary lady vho cared for neople to such
an unusual degree and vho bestowed ~o much on the
community vhile she vas livinp: continues, through
the generosity of her sister-in-lav, !·Irs. John s.
Ames, Sr., and the endeavors or others, as a living
memorial to her , . • the Tovn Offices or Easton.

The photop:raphs or l•x. and :4rs. Louis A. Frothingham and "Wayside" inc lud inP the rose p,.arden and the
marble well vere taken in the early 1920's. The
land acquisition plan vas nre,ared by GeorPe t·! .
Luke .
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Key to Land Acquisition ror

(1}

Fanny !!olt Ames

(2}

llilli&l!l I!. Ames

(3}

Webster

(4)

c.

Fhton

~ayside"

Ma.v 1, 1912
~ovember

20, 1909

Constance Eaton

~fovember

19, 1909

(5)

John S. Ames

December 23, 1911

( 6}

Laura J. Whitten

:"ovember 20, 1909

(7}

F. Lot !!rot~ Ames

Anril 27, 1905

(8)

Elizabeth S. Wells

November 10, 1909

(9)

Georp:e !! , Wells

November 10, 1909

(10}

Fred L. Wells

November 15, 1909

(11}

John Carl borfit

June 14, 1910

(1;;>)

Mary A. Baldvin

October 18, 1910

(13)

Emily J. Raldvin

October 19, 1910

(14}

Lima B. Carr

January 8 , 1912
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